2022 CORPORATE PLEDGE FORM
OUR CORPORATE GIFT
CONTACT INFORMATION

COMPANY NAME

FIRST NAME

TOTAL CORPORATE CONTRIBUTION

LAST NAME

JOB TITLE

$
PHONE (CIRCLE ONE): WORK CELL

DOES YOUR ORGANIZATION OFFER A
CORPORATE MATCH TO EMPLOYEE GIVING?
YES
NO

WORK EMAIL ADDRESS

ALTERNATE CONTACT PERSON

PAYMENT:
Please bill my organization quarterly
(Beginning in January)

Credit Card

ALTERNATE CONTACT INFO (EMAIL/PHONE)

SIGNATURE (REQUIRED)

DATE

Visa Mastercard American Express Discover (Circle one)

Exp. (MM/YYYY):

/

CVV code:

WE’RE BUILDING BACK BETTER. START A WORKPLACE CAMPAIGN TODAY!
We’re not just getting back to normal, we’re creating a new normal that’s better for all of our
neighbors in Northwest Vermont. You can be part of the solution.
Together, let’s explore our shared passion for community improvement and find ways to help your
employees feel good about the work they do, all while giving back to the community where we all
live, work and play.
To learn more about hosting a United Way Workplace Campaign, please contact:
CARI KELLEY - WORKPLACE DONOR RELATIONS MANAGER
cari@unitedwaynwvt.org
(802) 861-7851
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2021 CORPORATE PLEDGE FORM
ABOUT YOUR GIFT

OUR PRIVACY PLEDGE

1

For every $1 you give, United Way
harnesses volunteer power to invest $3.15
back into your local community.

2

Your signature is required to process this
pledge form.

3

United Way of Northwest Vermont does
not provide goods or services as whole or
partial consideration for any gifts.

4

Please fill in the information on the pledge
form that asks for your name, address,
email and telephone number.

Information you provide to United Way of
Northwest Vermont is used only to properly credit
your gift and to communicate with you about
United Way and related program information. We
will never sell, rent or trade information about you.

IMPORTANT TAX INFORMATION
Gifts to United Way of Northwest Vermont are tax
deductible within the limits of current federal and
state law. It is your company’s responsibility to
retain proper documentation of your donation for
tax purposes. United Way of Northwest Vermont
issues annual tax receipts for gifts of $250 or
more. Please consult with your tax advisor for
additional information.

UNITED WAY GIVING SOCIETIES
ALEXIS DE TOCQUEVILLE SOCIETY
La Société Nationale		
$100K - 249,999
Ordre de Fraternité 		
$75K - 99,999
Ordre d’Egalité 		
$50K - 74,999
Ordre de Liberté 		
$25K - 49,999
Membres de la Société
$10K - 24,999
POMEROY LEADERSHIP CIRCLE
Leaders			
$7,500 - 9,999
Founders			
$5,000 - 7,499
Patrons			
$2,500 - 4,999
Benefactors			
$1,500 - 2,499
Friends			
$1,000 - 1,499

LOYAL CONTRIBUTORS
We celebrate donors who have given to any United Way
for ten or more years.
WOMEN UNITED®
WOMEN UNITED® believes by empowering women
and promoting women’s financial stability we can
positively influence a family’s ability to meet basic
needs, educate herself and her children and achieve
optimal health and well-being.

UNITED WAY LEGACY FUND
Our endowment for long-term social change ensures United Way of Northwest Vermont’s mission to improve
lives and create a stronger community. The Legacy Fund recognizes household gifts to the endowment or
those who have included United Way of Northwest Vermont in their estate plan, will or trust.
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